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(♦4 77 •* You nee, ho ain't got much money and more value than many ndgeU.

he ain't got much land, hut still ho ia rich,

cent in all his life, 
want# to live and he 
doCHIl't I 
anylnwly
doe* his duty by himst 
neighlsirs ; his word is as good as 
and every man, woman and child
looks up to him and respects him. No, sir, of the old 
he ain't got much land ; hut still he is a xidered a groat nx

rich man, b», he. g-. H be "‘“T.ToTnveE

he is certainly ink*.-Ocean Orove as to a matter of law. Father was at dinner,
J 1 and went to the d«*ir himself. Mr. Adams

word or two as he stood 
which father gave him 

conversation not
ing more than two minutes. He asked Mr.

» regular hustler, eh 1 ” «aid the man Hoar what he should PW. »nd <«thor ««id : 
street ear to the acquaintance with “ F.ta, dollar., '
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hûrtterilT.n'km,wmth“n,!r-wide* .pigot which w»
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But the world holds many who are only bill he had just taken, 

slant commotion 
They rush 

that,

plish
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nt to lied owing a man a 
He lives as well as he 

• pays as he goes ; he 
and he ain't afraid of 
ry man the truth and 
self, his family and his 

his lwind, 
in the town

An Even Exchange.Summer Rain.

Pell ' mell ! cornea the rushing rain.
The sad little brook laughs loud again. 

The thirsty leaves on the great vim tree 
Drink up their portion thankfully.

There's a stir of joy in the garden-place ;
Almost a smile on the (tansy's face ; 

And I seem to hear a red rose say.
•• How glad I am that it rains to-day !”

•we anything Senator Hoar, in his reminiscences of New 
England life sixty years ago, tells this good 

.ry at his father's expense 
The wooden pump, which took the place 

any dooryarda, was con
dition. We all looked

well

Sandford Adams, of 
it, and was known

Down in a hollow in the path
Little brown sparrow is taking a hath ; 

And the (tool in the yard is in (icrfect trim 
For the baby ducks to have a swim. Record. stated his case in a 

on the doo 
his answ

rstep, to v 
the wholeDown fall the bright drops, tink-a-link !

A robin hastens to get a drink.
Through a Hooded street, with a shout of

And a splash and a dash, goes a Iwrefwited

r.h"Hustlers” and " Bustlers.”

He’s a
is a

:•>,Soft, soft, comes the gentle rain ;
The faded earth is bright again ; 

And hark ! the joyous childi 
A rainbow ! A rainbow iin the sky ! 

Mary F. Hulls.

Doing Her Duty.

day "ti one of my church buatl„„_keepiiig a con» 
a. «ho w«a whitening the round them, 

front steps. She got up all in confusion, hera anJ thcnii tak 
and said : are always in a whirl of excitement

" O, dear sir, I dol not know you were „nto.pri«e, hut they never «ocompi-
ing to-day, or I would have been ready. anything They fancy themselves the most A great many people are always out of 

I replied : “ Dear friend, you could not be and industrious of people, when harmony with those alx.ut them, and,
in better trim than you are; you are doing reality their energy is expending itself realizing the trouble, they seek to remedy
your duty like a good housewife, and may mere bustle. it by constantly berating the others for Iv.ld-
God bless you ! " jt iH worth while. in the midst of our pur- ing to views differing from their own. and

had no money to snare for a servant, guite antl enthusiasms, to make sure to f„r quietly pursuing their ways. < ol. 1 age.
and she was doing her duty by keeping the which class we belong— whether we are who commanded a Pennsylvania regiment in
home tidy. I thought she looked more wa8tiiig our strength uselessly, or whether the Civil War, tells an amusing story, which
beautiful with her pail beside her than if she we have some clearly-defined object in view, illustrates this point, of the time he
had been dressed according to the latest anj are preiHing toward it with well directed engaged in drilling raw men.

„flp()rt He was given command of a company,
after some preparatoiy drill, led them d< 
a street in Philadelphia. They marched as 
well as could tie expected for several blocks,

------- when suddenly from the ranks rang out a
Rev. Robt. J. Burdette, the Baptist humor- loud “ Halt ! ' ...

ist, after describing all the trying hearers The men wavered, and then came to a full
i more and the^tyi^which"gUddena every 8t "Who gave that order?" thundered the

«.U,,i„ ,hc hK. ,h* w""hii” ■■ ■ •. *—

field. Go and serve the Lord by helping the * •• R rests your soul to turn towards this called out, and every eye turned on 1 »«*, 
issir and the needy, the widow and father- i comiwnion of a toilsome pilgrimage. a stout German, a butcher by trade.

him by teaching the children. ^ig face H|line# up #t you from the pew, and “ What do you mean, sir. by giving that 
especially by endeavoring to train your own hig W)Uj Ht «ou through his eyes, order?” demanded the captain,
children. Go and show the drunkard that Now the kindly face kindles with your own “ Well, sir, I’ve been trying fo

is hope for him in Christ, or let the cnthugi,„,m B„d now the eyes are misty to get this comiMUiy to keep «top with me,
fallen woman know that Jesus can restore when touch of |iathos in your words or snd they wouldn't do it ; so I stopped Uiein,
her. It is what Jesus has given you the manner plash the waters into them. Some- to liegin all over again.’ Unwn UoepH
power to do.—1‘itteburg Christian Advocate. times an assuring nod of the head carries to Neir*

the pulpit the wann approval of the pew,
ÏSSÎSÏW.ÎÎ1Ï ». -, -r;;-*h™ Jhe uu ujd
you knew how closely Hopeful i. following Bi«ho,, of Litchfield had »l»ken<* ho

Erj£*JH=rîM

jsz ssttsrLiïssrzïï:aman and never lifted against you. He comes to even without knowing what text I
you when you need him, and knows when to 1 Teach upon ; yet Ijo lip and preach an ei-
îea.c yon alone. You always look for him ton,porn «ermon, and thtnlt rndhtogidlt. 
and alwraya you find him, and. looking down "lrho hahop to,d od **• ” ^ “* 
into hi. face „ you open the hook, you for- agree» »„h what I hMr lrom your^.ple.
get the time-keeper, you cannot see the for they hear the sermon, and h y
sleejier, the traveller is still, and the squeaker think nothing of it.

members, just lining nothing. They 
e hold of this and Keep in Step.

She

fashion. I said to her : 
" When the Lord .lesus comes suddenly I 

hope he will find me doing as you were 
doing, namely, fulfilling the duty of the 
hour.”

I want you all to get your («ils without 
lieing ashamed of them. Serve the Lord in 
some way or other. Serve him always. 
Serve him intensely. Serve him 
more. Go to-morrow and

What the Preacher Loves to See.

Vi
r two blocks

Poor, but Rich.

iter in the Out-Once in England, says a writ ,,
I was driving with an ol<

the neigh ,
criticism. Speaking of a pro 
the village, 1 asked : "He ia 

of means ?”
"Well, sir,” the farmer replied, “he 

ain't got much money, but he is mighty 
rich ”

nod farmer, 
ilKirhood csome of the men of

.i,.di

" He has a great deal of land, then ?" I 
asked.
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